
SECRETARY KNOX'S FINE STOCK BARNS.
NEW CUSTOMS LAWS White Steamers Use Kerosene as Fuel
Amended to Conform to Require-

ments of Payne Law, Issued ,

by Treasury.

OtfjrftM by Wildrni Pawrttt.

Philander C. Knox, secretary of state In President Taft's cabinet, le a lov-
er of fine stock, and on his beautiful country place near Valley Forge, Pa., he
breeds the best of cattle. The stock barns there arc Ideal In construction
and arrangement.

N jtij"im--- i nrinnnrLr

STOP BURYING ALIVE

Campaign Started in England to
Prevent Premature Burial.

Appointment of a Professional Veri-

fier of Deaths in Each Coroner's
District Suggested In Report

to Home Secretary.

London, fTbc nppolntmcnt of a pro-
fessional verifier of deaths in every
coronor'B district to rcmovo tho haunt-
ing fear of being buried alive exper-
ienced by many nervous and aged poo-pl- o

wni one of the interesting sugges-
tions wade by Dr. Walter Hadwcn in
hln ovlilcnefc before the departmental
corainlrtao 'appointed by tho homo sec-
retary id Inquire Into the law relating
to coroners' Inquests.

Tho establishment of waiting mortu-
aries whete tho professional verifier
would xvatch for posltivo proof of
death wis another of Dr. Hadwcn's
pruposUlbns. Thcso would be pleas-
ing oWkhb, with ornaments and flow-er-

llko those in Munich and Berlin.
Tho evidence he had collected went

to enow that thcro was no dofinite,
undeniable proof of death apart from
incipient putrefaction. There were in- -

BUnctffl, Dr. Hadwen told tho commit- -

tee, of persons who had come to life

FORGETTING ART OF WALKING

Invaluable Therapeutic Effects of Pe-

destrian Exercise a Discovery
of Recent Hygiene.

London. "Walking Is going out of
fashion; if something is not tiono It
will eoon become a lost oxorcisc," de-

clared a physician who, supporting
the Lancet's contention, affirms that
tho ill effects arising from a lack of
heallhfuroxcrclse duo to laziness and'
to the motor car, tube, nnd other con-

veniences of travel nowaday form
ono of the greatest prohlcms of tho
moment as regards public health.

"Young men are forgetting how to
walk," ho added. "Vet walking is un-
doubtedly tho oxerciso for city men.
Howevor busy they uro they onn find
tho short time dally which is tho only
demand this exercise makos. Its very
simplicity makes some pco'plc dis-
count it nnd turn to elaborate exer-
cises. Yet it is nature's exercise.

"One of tho most striking discover-
ies of qulto recent physiology is con-
nected with tho therapeutic effect of
walking. Tho action of walking not
to uso stoo technical terms pumps
energy through the frame ns1 does no
other menns known to science. The
wnlkers aro tho health winners, and
it may bo said that walking has a
moral effect not less dcstlnct than its
physical effect.

"A great employer of Inbor has said
that all his foremen o've a long suc-
cession of years wcro country-bre- d

men, nnd ho attributed tiiclr success
solely to tho fact thnt they 'walked to
their work, with tho result that thoy
arrived beyond comparison more fit
nnd vigorous, not to add nioro punctu-
ally, than tho 'trammers.'

"tiotitn of n most praiseworthy zeal
for exorcise Swedish exercises, Jnp-nnscs- o

cxcrcls'es. American exercises
como over . people, and theso play

their part. Hut they aro rarely rogu-larl- y

practiced, largely becauso they
aro dull, and at tho best they aro no
proper substitute for tho natural, and,
it is now discovered, tho irreplacablo,
oxerciso of walking."

Claims Million Acres.
Marietta, O. Litigation has boon

started hero by an heir of John Paul
Jones, tho famous American nnval
horo, for about 1,000,000 ncres of land
near this city. Mrs. Combault of
ParlB, France, an heir of Admiral
Jodcb, nssorta sho has a deed of trust
for tho land given her by other heirs
of tho naval olllccr and Attornoy A.
Dewey Kollett has-startc- proceedings
to gain poseoBslon of tho property. Tho
records of this county show that Ad-

miral Jones onco owned the lnnd in
question and thero seema to bo noth-
ing to indicate that it docs not now
belong to his heirs.

after thoy lmd been placed In the
waiting raortunrJos,

Curious casc3 of death' counterfeits
woro narrated' by Dr. Hadwcn from
his own experience. During- - the
Oloucoster smallpox epidemic of 1896
a child believed to ho dead of con-
fluent smallpox was romoved from hos-
pital to tho mortuary. Next day a
gardener passing by tho window of
the mortuary heard tho cries of tho
child. The little ono was carried back
to the ward and recovered.

In another caso Dr. Hadwnn had
been attending a child of threo suffer-
ing from convulsions with subsequent
exhaustion. Thoro seemed no hopo of
recovery, and ho left tho llttlo patient
ono night thinking ho had seen blm
for tho last time.

Next day when 'tho doctor reached
the cottage tho blinds were drawn and
the broken-hearte- parents wcro weep-
ing by tho sldo of tho llttlo body,
which lay covered with a white sheet,
and tbo undertaker waB oxpected to
bring tho coffin in a few minutes.
Looking down at tbo supposed dead
child, the doctor fanclod ho could de-
tect tho slightest movement or tho
chost. lie tried tho pulso, but failed
to detect a boat. A stethoscope re-
vealed a heart beat, and after hot
flannels bad been applied and the
body massaged for tbreo hours tho
child was able to take nourishment

MILKMEN' SAVE OrW BABIES

Defy City Ordinance for the Purpose
of Allaying Suffering Among

Children.

Lorain. O. For tho purpose ofany suffering duo to tho scar-cit- y

of milk and to savo any Infantswhose lives may bo dependent upon
rest milk, tho law and tho milkamino were, partially broken hero by

tho. milk dealqrs.
Mayor King declared that he would

uaJor wl)0 silvered milkwithout a licence. To obtain aIt was necessary for tho dealersto obtain their milk from dairymen
whoso cows hud passed tho

Ul0f '""kmen Zlto do. and It was made com-pulsor- y

by a city ordinance tho deal-er- s
decided to boycott tho city

As a result tho 30.000 residents ofthis city were without milk. About HO
Per cent, of tho usual supply is nowbeing delivered.

Gets 2,740 Pennies.
Mason City. Ja.-- An express' pack-ag-o,

containing 2,740 pennies is ju,.now disturbing Merchant Liobsohn ofUancroft. THo pennies came from Dy-rar- t.
Iowa, but thoro is no way or find-In- g

out who tho sender was. H paid
13 cents express charges and then puttho pall on tho iloor.

When Liobsohn broke tho cover, outrolled tho pennies in every direction
Clerks and assistants went to workcounting thorn, nnd found the abovo
number. No one owes him conscicncomoney, ho Is not given to tricks of any
kind, and ho is vory anxious now toget a fcoothsaycr to explain tills mys-
tery.

The pennies hnvo boon deposited
and will bo held until rurthcr develop-menta- .

Attempt to Cross Channel on Plank.
London. Crowds of peoplo n( Do-

ver watched tho start of u daring at-
tempt to cross' the channel on a
plank.

The adventurous voyager was Will-
iam Wer.tlako, and his crnzy.Jooklng
craft a plank 2 feet wide, j feet long
and 2 inches thick, fitted with a mast
and sail. Wcstlako, who carried a
pair of oars to assist his progress,
went out 'of tho eastern entranco or
tho navni harbor.

Tldo and breeze, howovor, were
against him, and at night ho returned
to Dover, having been driven out of
his course. Ho declared that he vould
make another attempt.

The Etiquette In the Case.
Mother (horrified) Kmma, Is thin

true that I hear? Did you allow Fred
to glvo you kissqs?

Daughter (demurely) No, Indeed,
ma; I returned every ono of them

Acting Secretary Reynoldfs Sends Out
Regulations Governing Free Entry

of Domestic Exported, nnd Then
Brought Back Here.

Washington, D. C Tho customs
regulations governing tho frob entry
of domostlc products exported and
afterwards brought back to this coun-

try, ninended to conform to tho re-

quirements of tho l'nyno. law, hnvo
boon issued by Acting Secretary of
tho Treasury Reynolds.

As n result of n recommendation
mndo by tho attorney general nbout
n year ngo, exporters of domestic
whisky will havo to produce n sworn
certificate declurlng tho whisky to bo
in the samo condition as when ex-

ported in order to obtain entry of tho
goods free of duty.

Tho new law exempts domestic an-

imals from tho duty-fre- e provisions
when returned to this country. Thoy
will havo to pay the samo duty when
relmported as foreign nnlmals. The
regulation permitting tho ontry free
of duty or'dotnestio nnlmals exported
for racing nnd exhibition purposes Is

not nfrccted by tho other provision.
Moving plcturo films of Amcrlcon

manufacture nro entitled to free Im-

portation, after having been exported,
only if thoy nro damaged or light
struck, so as to bo unsuitable for any
other purposo than tho recovery of
tho constituent materials.

Tho now regulations also provide
for the entry duty frco of Iron or steel
drums uBcd for tho shipment or acids,
of cither domestic or foreign manu-

facture, which shall havo been actual-
ly exported from tho United States.

Preparatory to tho collection of tho
tnx placed upon foreign built yachts
by tho Payne tariff law, Acting Secre-
tary of tho Treasury Reynolds for-

warded Instructions to tho collector
of customs at Now York to Inquire
of owners of such yachts whether
thoy dcslro to pay tho tonnago tnx
of $7 a ton annually or tho ad valor-
em duty of S5 per cent, of tho ap-

praised valuo of tho yachts at tho
time tho duty is collected.

Yachts chartered or owned by
Americans for a period of six months
or moro will horeaftor bo appraised
at tho first collection district in which
tboy arrive. Tho noxt tax Is to bo
collected on tho 1st or Septombor, and
tbo customs officials aro now prepar-
ing a list of tho foreign built pleasure-boat- s

owned or chartered by Ameri-

cans.
Internal revenue collectors havo

been Instructed to canvass their re-

spective- districts and- - obtain for the
treasury 'department a list of tho cor-
porations which will bo subject to the
now corporation; tax; embodied' In- - the
Poyno tariff law. Included in tho list
will bo information regarding the
amount of the capital Btock of tho
corporations and their placos of busi-

ness. The corporations nro divided
into flvo classes financial and com-

mercial, Industrial and manufacturing,
public service, mercantile, nnd miscel-

laneous. This Information is to bo
gathered preliminary to the determin-
ation or tho regulations or tho collec-

tion or tho corporation tax.

TREATS SICK BABY ON CAR

Father of Eighteen, Familiar with
Children's Aliments, Saves

Infant's Life.

New York. James Mahcr Is tho fa-

ther of 18 children and what ho
doesn't know about convulsions,
measles, mumps, whooping cough, and
such things wouldn't take n doctor
long to learn. Maher also Is inspector
for tho Coney Island & Brooklyn rail-
way.

A young mother had a young baby
in a street car tho other aftornoon
and tho Inrant got convulsions and the
mother got hysterics, and tho other
women In the car got Into tho street
The motorman stopped tho car.

"Here," yelled Maher as ho got
aboard and took in tho situation, "got
to that drug storo on tho corner quick
and bring back somo mustard and a
dlshpan or hot wutcr."

Tho motorman soon was back with
them.

Maher swirtly took tho baby's
clothes off and had Its feet In u hot
mustard bath, while tho women gath-
ered about and wondered why nono of
them had thought or it.

"You've saved tho kid's lire," said
a surgeon from Seney hospital.

Begin Magnetic Survey Trip.
Now York. Tho nonmagnetic sur-

veying Hhlp Carnegie has sailed from
Hrooklyn to begin a magnetic survey
of the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific
oceans for tho Carneglo Instltuto ut
Washington, it will gather data
about magnotle attractions and varia-
tions In waters hitherto unoxplored.
It will go first to Gardiner's bay, Mas-
sachusetts, for compass adjustment,
and then to St. John's, N. F tho coast
of Labrador and Hudson bay.

Buying Warship tor Greece.
Seattle, Wash. Mombern or the lo-

cal Greek Catholic church raised $1,-00- 0

and turned it over to tholr pastor
to assist In building or a battleship to
ijo glvon to Greeco In caso or war with
Turkey. Hev. M. 0. Andreade, in
cliargo or tho rdnd, said that alto-gothe- r

$35,000 had been raised by
Greeks In this county.

THE WHITE STEAMER WHICH
AS FUEL

Tho most interesting announce-
ment ever mado in ronnection with
tho nutomobllo industry was un-
doubtedly that mndo n month or two
ago to tho effect that tho new modols
of tho Whlto Steam Cars could bo run
on kcroKcno, or coal oil, instead of
gasoline. Everyone at onco recog-
nized thnt tho use of tho new fuol
would add materially to tho advant-
ages- which tho Whlto already pos
scssed over other types of cars.
There Vero Bbirfo peoplo, however,
who wcro sceptical tia to whether or
not tho new fuel could bo used with
comploto buccpss, nnd, therefore, tho
makers of tho Whlto Car, tho Whlto
Company, of Cleveland, Ohio, deter-
mined to make n public demonstra-
tion of tho new fuel In tho 1009 Gild-de- n

Tour.
From tho standpoint of tho public,

no test moro satisfactory could havo
been selected. First of nil, tho dis-
tance covered on tho Glldden Tour,
from Detroit to Denver nnd thenco to
Kansas City, was 2650 miles. This
was certainly more than sufficient to
.bring out.nny weaknesses,'!! such lrad
existed. ' Still more Important ivas
the fact that the cur was at ail times
whilo on tho road under tho supervi-
sion of observer named by thoso
who entered other contesting cars.
Thererore, it would havo been impos-
sible for the driver of the Whlto to
have even tightened a bolt without
tho fact being noted and a penalty In-

flicted. At night tho cars woro
guarded by Pinkerton detectives and
could not be approached by any one.
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Adjustable.
Aunt Anno, an old fnmlly dnrky,

wns knees crossed in tho
kitchen, when tho young daughter of
tho house entered nnd, with
tho of the old foot,
asked whnt slzo sho

honey," Aunt Anno,
"I kin wear I wear
nines; but yer l'so got on nm
twelves, an' do good Lawd dcy
hu'tB mo!" Everybody's

Important to Wlothore.
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In Uso For Over :tO Ycara.
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What Did He Know About It?
"Jinx nothing In this

itrcnuotiB lifo."
"How long has ho married 7"
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MADE A SUCCESSFUL PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION OF KEROSENE
ON THE RECENT UGGO-MIL- E GLIDDEN TOUR.

The World's Best
Graham Crackers

iQpSE- -

complete success of tho new
fuel whilo on tho 2GuO-mll- public
test nnd tho advantages gained
through its uso wcro well described
in tho following dispatch which tho
correspondent or tho Now York Sun
sent to his paper at tho of
tho tour:

"A feature of tho tour which was
watched with special interest was

tho Whlto Steamer used koro-
seno, or 'coal oil ns fuol Instead of
gasoline. Tho now- - fuol
splendidly throughout tho 2650-mll- a

journey, nnd nil claims mado In Us
bohalf wcro fully FJrst of
all, as regards cheapness, tho Whlto
driver kcrosono nil along tho
route from 0 cents to 10 cents cheap
or per thnn was paid for gaso-
line Secondly, tho now was
handled without any precautions, and
It was not unusual to nco koroseno
being poured into tho fuel lank whilo
tho crew of tho car nnd an
crowd stood by with lighted
and cigarettes. At tho finish of tho
tour, tho Whlto wns tho only car per-
mitted by tho authorities to enter
Convention Hall, whero tho technical
examination place, without
draining Its fuel tank. Thirdly, tho
now fuol to bo absolutely
w.tbout smoko or smell. Fourthly,
koroseno could bo purchased at what-
ever part of tho route was most con-
venient, nnd not onco during tho trip
through tho ten States of tho Middlo
West was thero found a grocery storo
where keroncno wan not and
cheaply obtainable. Finally, tho

BISCUIT CO

SHINGLES
) can't 1)0 beat for rooflnu--. Pre- -

pared roofing-- requires
J dressing and when 1L does bprlng

n leak, lt'n nil gone. Good
BUlncles need no attention after
they laid. This murk hhowH
liio quality. Ilcmcmhcrthpimtuc.
DAY IMItU CO, RED CEDAR
SHINGLES. 9

MMlUMwWAsn'ypirR dealeriiUIII

1 1 of lli'u paper de- -

Readers ,5,il??,,bu
anything

in ill col jmm iliould initit upon
having what they aik (or, refilling all
tubititutet or imitations.

GOODPATENTS FK?,
Wa eecure and promolu pntenta. jcpreeut 15
manufiirturlni; (IririH lookliiR for Improve-ineum- .

A CO.. Patent Atlorncya, 110 VBl.,
Wutulngton, V. O. No udvuucc Ico. Advice free.

"Sunshine" Grahams .are the delicious
ever created. There are no others compare
with them.

make them the "Sunshine" bakeries
the finest bakeries the world knows from the
best whole wheat graham flour.

The baking this model bakery arc on
the top floor. The ovens arc of white tile. Sun-

shine and pure air surround the whole place.
Each "Sunshine" package ia thrice scaled, co
the goodness is retained. On end is the

"Sunshine" Seal, so you can easily tell you have
the genuine.

Ask your grocer "Sunshine" Grahams he
has them in scaled packages. Try them
once nnd you will never content with any
others.
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amount of fuol used on tho trip
showed that koroseno is nt loast
fifteen per cent, moro efficient, gallon
for gallon, than gasoline. Tho car In
other respects mado n most creditable
showing, nnd thoro wnn tho usual riv-
alry nraong tho obsorvoro to bo as-

signed to tho Whlto co that they
could rido with tho maximum of com-

fort Tho only ndjuntmonta or re-

pairs charged against tho car during
tho long trip woro tightening n lubri-
cator plpo and wiring n damaged mini
guard. Thcso penalties wcro not In-

flicted until moro than 2000 miles
had been completed with an absolute-
ly perfect Bcoro."

A particularly Interesting fcaturo
of tho now Whlto Steamer la that
cither kerosene or gnsollno may bo
used ns fuel. Tho necessary adjust-
ments so that Iho fuel may bo changed
from kcrosono to gasoline, or vlco
vorsa, may bo mndo In a coupla at
minutes; but so completely oucccsaful
has kcrosono proved to bo, that It In
not bollevcd that nny purchasers will
caro to tisa gasoline

Tho Whlto Company report that
tho, demand for tholr now steam enra

both tho $2000-mod- and tho
94000-mod- exceed their most Ban-guln- o

expectations. It la evident that
tho combination of ntonm tho pow-
er which ovcryono understands and
linn confldenco In with kcrostfno
tho fuol which cveryono haa on "hand
and can handlo without any danger

Is thoroughly appreciated, by
e purchasers of automo-

biles.

Sticky Sweating
Palms

after taking salts or cnthartin
waters did you over notlco that
woary all yonc feolliiK tho palms
of your hands swoai and rotten
tasto In your mouth Cathartics
only movo by flwontlng your bowels

Do a lot of hurt Try a OASOA-RE- T

and see how much onsior thu
job is dono how much hotter
you fcol. fioa

CASCAni'.TS mc a box for a week'a
treatment, nil iIiiikkIsIs, lilKgett acller
lu Hie world. Million boxc a month.

r
Live Stock and Miscellaneous

Electrotypes
In great variety for sale
at the lowest prices by

WESTERN NF.WSrAI'EK UMON
73 W. Adama St., CHICAQO

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 37-19- 09.


